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A HISTORY

-BY I3EAMISH IUDC#'IT», Esquire, Barist>' at Late, Q.C.

This work, on whicla the authorlias been engaged since 1860, will containa
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their mutual contestý
the wars with the English, the circumstancès of the conquest,-the settemen'
Haiif'ax,-the Indian wYars,-the attempts at re-conquest and the particulars of t
finai expulsion of the Frenchi inhabitants.

t 'wilI then trace the progress of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in se
mnent, and ini legisiation, in the formi of annals; bringing the chain of transae
down to modern times.

Many battlbs and sieges w1ich affected, the fate of ithis and many other part
North Arnerita will be noticed. Among others, the sieges of Port R
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John barber, those of Jemseg and Nashwaaak,
the two sieges of Louisbourg, also, that of Beausejour,--all of whieli oce

*ihnteoriginal territory of Acadie.
The writer was inctuced te undertake this work, by observing the success of

Record Commission of Nova Scotia, in collecting a mass of manuscriptbs w'
contain information that was before wholly inaccessible, re<gardinoe the early er
in this country. Among these are the correspondence of the rench gove
with the ministry at Paris, copies of whieh were procured from Canada, and
eorrespondence of the British governors rithx the Secretaries of State,
obtained from the State paper offices in London.

Every available source of information has been inivèstigated closely, to 0
full materials from original and authentie documents, hoth printed and mani
no that everything valuable eonnected ini any way with our early historymih
preserved. ____________

The numbers will be issued monthly, oach number te contain 80 pages.
The whole werk wilI probably lie cempleted in about twenty numbers.
Provision will be made for the proper division inte volumes, with ?e

Indexes, &c., for ecd.
'No single numbers for sale. Suppliecbto Subseribers only.

~"Subseribers names will be roceived at, the Boak Store of Messr A.&
MACJuNLAy, Halifax; and by Mr. THOMAS J&mEi3, who lias been appoint
éanvmxs the city, and deliver the rxumberm

JAMES BARNEb, PÏ'inter an~d Publish
HIArAX, March, 1865.


